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TOCAL AND
JU PERSONAL

-- fHt-t
T
w. I. Vnwtcr, president ot tlio

Jackson County bank, who litis boon
confined to lila homo for more than
two weeks by llliiOHB diagnosed as
HrlRht'8 disease, Ib reported today as
being no bettor. Complications ap-

pear to hnvo nrlsen and ho Is said to
bo seriously III.

"Weston Camorn Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Hov. Wllllnin 11. Iliimlllon. rector
of St. Mark's Kplscopal church, who
has been 111 "with pnotimonla for thioo
weeks, Is roportcd ns hnvItiK passed
tlio critical stnRo of tlin fuver and Is
sIlRhtly improving. With curoful
nursing it is hoped Unit ho will puss
out of tho trouble safely In another
month. Meantime, hln chinch Is elos- -
ed.

Closing out (Kilo Jewelry noxt I O.
31

Those who aro Interesting tlioin-selv-

In tlio preparation for enter-
taining the Htato Timelier' associa-
tion which will hold ltn (onvenllon
hero on tho 27th, 'JHtli and 21ltli or
thin month, held it meeting last nlKht
and opened the preliminary work,
commltteoH for the promotion of
which wero appointed and the

aro being mado as far its
possible, until the place for holding
tho big convention shall have been
Holecli'd. It Is likely that hetwreii
100 and lido people will coiiki from
various parts ot tho state to partici-
pate In tho business and social fea-

tures of tho convention. The question
of an auditorium of sufficient capac-

ity to hold such an nBSomblngo Is n
somewhat serious one; but a placo
will bo solected within tho noxt few
days. Meantime, tho program will
have been completed for publication.

All tho latest sheet music at Cc per
copy. Music not carried In stock
will bo ordorcd for you at Halo's
Piano Uottso.

Harold J org. an old-tlm- o prlntoi'
on ltoguo river valley papers, was a
visitor In Mcdford during the week.
.lorn loan ago escaped from tho quad
box and bognn to raise cattle. Ho Is
now located In Shasta valley, Cali
fornia, and Is doing well,

Kmsh roasted pennuts at Do Voo's.
.1. Hills Wells, of Pomona, Cnllfo'r- -

nla, Is a valloy visitor thin week,
looking over tho Hokuo river country
for Information concerning business
opportunities hero.

Vr wntcn yon '"nt satlaflos,
(owolox. 220

U. A. Corbln. of Kijrjiknj Callf,orjil,
Is u Medford vfsltor today nhd may
remain longer, If ho can dolay his
business tato In Portland. Ho bus
found uiuoli to Interest him hero.

When better lusurnnr ll sold
Holmes Tho Insurance Man will sell
it.

r ;. lliilU. of tho Southern Ore-
gon Traction company, will have tho
municipal ChrlstmaR tree cut and
transported from Jacksonville to Med-

ford, and ltov. Handy of tho Presby-
terian church of Jacksonville bus very
kindly offered to select tho treo.

Insist on SuiikUt oranges at pro-cer- s.

S I

Dunne Darwin DoVoo, aged me
year and 2R days, the only child of
Mr. ami Mr. C. A. DoVno, died at
the family residence, 7tr North Ce-

dar street, this city, on Monday, De-

cember IS. Ill I ft. 1'unernl services,
In wl.loh ltov. II. M. llrHiihum will
officiate, wljl be held at tho DVoe
resldoneo on Wodiimduy afturnoiin at
2. o'clock, ..Interment will be uinde In
tho I. 0. 0. I' ooinotory.

Order your Christmas chiiiIIm
early. We will umko tlium for nu
MoDrldo & Co. 233

llano C, Cowhii, of Orllng. Wash-
ington, who has been sitliiK In this
city and lclnlly for a number of
weeks, largely Tor the benefit of the
Southern Oregon climate, will return
home early thin week. Mr. Cowan has
concluded to umko hit future home In
this valloy and will dispose of his
property nrar Ortlng at the earliest
potelble date with that purpose In
view,

Chocolato creams, caramels, ohlps,
peanuts, etc., only 30c n Ib. at Do
Voo's.

Ajnos Joy. mlUhstndlnic the
suggestion hl iiaiuu ronv). Is not
a happy man. lie came to Medford
a month ago to roumlii duriug the
wliUur, having soma Interests In tbU
vnll&j, but yesterday evening He

word from hi Tehama home
that his hand of slock hogs are

with a mortal trouble and have
begun to Ua In considerable number.
Tkomftire, ho must return home to
look aftor ttm swine. He promUes
to raturn to I(ofu river vnllvy, how.
ovr

UU lMnrya. 5c to 11.00. Mod-fo- rt

Hook Stor.
A flue flr on Hoardtuan atreet at

11 o'clock this morning called the de-

triment out in a hurry; but tho fire
was oxtiiuCHlahed Utlore nuy material
damie wm duxo.

J o Uertclng tne hes; all around
vnetoKra pliar In tonttiorn Qri;on.

'Kavii rcllaWa. Nuoatives mado any-
where, lime or plain, H.tudld 238
Male 51 Plmne 5W. '

pivo "flioppprs" and one booze af
flicted roomer were the only objects
of paternal treatment nt the city Jail
last nlRht. They all departed this
morning, some thankful nnd others
10 look for another favor.

Special prices on engraved cards,
now nnd fronl old plates, tor a fow
dnys nt tho Medford Printing Co

All tho latest sheet music nt Cc per
copy. Music not carrlod Irl stock
will bo ordorcd for you nt Halo's
Piano House.

Itaymond Tyler, of Jerome, Kan-
sas, who has been visiting this valley
for some weeks, being hero during
tho fruit pack, In whlah he was In-

terested, will leave tomoriow for the
la ml of blizzard.

A "Pacific Codhr Cnost" for Xinan.
An Idenl gift.

We have 70 dlfforent kinds of
chocolates, our own make, for you to
choose from for your Xiiiuh boxes.
Mellrlde & Co. . 232

.Indue l". M. Calkins Is removing
his office from Jacksonville today to
this city, locating In u suite of rooms
In the CUodford Furniture Co.'s block.

All the lntost sheet music nt Cc por
copy. Music not carried In stock will
bo ordorcd for you at Hale's Piano
House.

(into soils Kord cars, $200 down
nnd 2fi n month. 2.1b

Joshuti lllelgbt. of Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, is u visitor In this city today,
having run down from Ashland,
where he Is spending a month or so
with relatives.

The Viomnn Taxi Co. 33.1 Is the
telephone number has ndded a new
car to Its' excellent service, Instead
of going out of business, iih whispered
by mi alleged competitor. The Vro-iim- ii

Is the popular taxi company of
the city, Its promptness and trust-
worthiness being lecognlzod by every-
body needing such a convenience. Us
business Is enlarging rapidly. At tho
presont rate, It will noon have to add
tho fourth car.

Mrs Leach, Abdo-Suppo- rt Harcloy
surgical corset. 320 N. Ilartlett.

Hainan Stone, of Weed, California,
came In by nuto today for a brief
business visit. Krom hero ho will go
to Applcgnto and look over n mining
property In that vlclclnlty In which
bo Is Interested,

Insuro your nuto In the Alliance
against theft, flro. O. Y. Tongwnld.

This week and next, open evenings.
Medford Hook Store.

"Uncle" !ongingnntt, of Ituch,
came to tho city today to procure a
lot of steel traps with which to catch
coyotes and bobcats, which aro nu-

merous In tho vicinity of his homo
noar llurh. Tho pelts of coyotes are
worth from $l.f0 to $2. CO each,
while thoso of bohcas are worth from
$1 to $2 nplove. 'In. addition to Hint,

.there. Is n Jiouuty.on.eacli. Ilesldos,
many persons-ove- r that way aro

In having them, killed to In-

crease the safety of their stock nnd
poultry, Hunters also know that
Coyotes kill young door. So "Undo"
liOiiulugnott has u multiplicity of m

to get their polls.
Hot Tnmales at the Btutsts.
Suuklst nrnuKOH aro tho Bweotost.

31

President Pat WVduh of tho ltogue
Itlvur Cnuiil Co., came In today from
Spokane on IiiihIihws.

llutto Fulls Wood Yard, Phono IS
or S23 Wood all kinds. 229

John (3. Werner, of Hood Itlver, Is
a visitor In the valley this week.

Order your holly wreaths now
from Pierce, tho Florist. Real Hnx-lli- li

holly. Phono 374. 230
Mrs. Mary A. Smith, of Ktigene,

came to Medford today to visit with
her sister In this city during the re-

mainder of tho winter season.
Carpentering nnd simp work, all

kinds. C. 14. Collins, 31 N. Ilartlett.
23S

Chna. K. Mack, of Ktigeno, Is a
hualiioM visitor In the city today.

There Is nothliiK jour wife would
appreciate mere for Xmna than one
of those handsome potted plants.
Pierce, the Florist, Ims them. Store
Diamond Pharmacy, 230

See Dave Wood atout that flra tn
mi ranee policy Office Mall Trlbuno
tilde

IC. I. Cantlue, stale highway cngl
necr, arrived In Medford this morning
and Immediately went up the highway
line from hero by auto. He will por-Iin.-

remain two or three days on a
mission of Inspection.

Phone 100 for llnll Tux I Co. Conn-tr- y

sen Ice only. Iteasonnhln rates;
large comfortable ears.

Drs. A. II. and l.oinie Hedges,
physicians, Stewart build-

ing, Use Hast Main St. ,

Albert .1 Wrenn, of Salem, this
state, Is looking about ltogue river
vallev tottnv !u the Interest of peveral
families who desire to locale here If
the sugar beet inipoltion shall be
concluded ravoraiilt this onr. Some
of thrse tu in i He lime money, but
moat of t hi in will come to get work
or to rent farm lands.

Oood dry wood $1.80 per tier on
ground. It. V. Montgomery, C19 S.
TUvorsIilo. 221

Home made tafre at De Yoe's '
Hurry Von rter llellen of W'wHen.

was a Medfuril visitor Tuesday.
Da Vob delivers the OroKunlan to

o every day tor 7o a month
norg4 M. VMltk of Wei leu autMit

Tuwuhjiy Ih ModfurU.
Hny, J! IIurd .! MHdy at tk

MiuJlU '

MEDFORD MAIL TKIBUNE, MEDJ70KD, 0 MCI ON,

Secretary Nlbley nnd (lenernl Man-ag- or

Sanders of the Oregon-t'ta- h

Sugnr company, will leave this own-
ing for Halt Lake City via San Fran
cisco. They may he gone several!
dnyn.

Uollcd ham nnd nncon at DoVoe's
I hhvo taken some Vlctrolns and

Columbia talking machine In ex
change for Tho New lOdlson Diamond
Disc Phonographs nnd uin In n po-

sition to give people some bargains.
Palmar Piano House, 17 X. Central,
near Post Offlco. 22ti

J. II. Plymlro nnd family, who have
been visiting for some time in llutte,
Munlumi, returned to their home here
today.

Do Voo buys boor bottles,
Albeit Hay, of SIhsoii, California,

is a Medford visitor this week.
I) lit tern ut bread nt Do Voo's.
T. IC. Holt, accompanied by his

family, returned today from Port-
land.

Try otid of those big tco cold C cent
mllkshnkcB at Du Voo's.

Wallace Woods came In on business
today from the Orchard Home dis-

trict.
Smoke King Spitz and Pantela, two

best Cc cigars on market. tf
The weather man predicts the

ptohablllty of snow tomorrow' ine-
stimably on the mountains In this
vicinity

Postugo Btntnpi at tfe Voo's.

00.000 RECRUITS

HR BRITISH ARMY

LONDON, Her 1 I According to
the Ktonlng .Ni.hh last week's rtlsh
for enrollment brought In more than
C00.00 recruits for the llrltlsh nnny.

The vote for another million men
for tho nrmy which Promler As(ulth
Intended to move on Thursday of this
week has been postponed until noxt
week. The premier had promised to
give the house of commons the re-

sults of the Karl of Derby'a recruit-
ing campaign also on Thursday, hut
It has been found Impossible to tab-

ulate the figures on time nnd this an
nouncement Is likewise postponed
until next week

HAO SECURES

G.O.P. CONVENTION

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11. Chicago
wan selected liv the lepuhhcaii na-

tional committee iih the meeting place
of the 1 DIG republican national con-ciitjn- ii

to he held June 7, one week
before the democratic cnuwntinu in
St. I.oitix,

The Mde stood: Cliiengo 111, San
FruiiciM-- 111, SI. I.oni-- . 7, Philadel-
phia J.

10

NCREASE IIS ARMY

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. --Tho
government of Cuba plan lo increase
it ui my, according to advices

here today.
The goM'inincnl n wiid to have

linked tlie luited Stntem In hcII it
nrma and ammunition for the tjou- -
leiMplnted incrcnM' nnd a tiainiug
Inp to be iiHt--d h Cidia i iuil end-cI-

The rciiie-t- -. h.itc In-fi- i t erred
to (hi1 war ami iiuw dc.,irtinciit--- .

DAY IN CONGRESS

WA.slllNtlTON, Dee. J I. lloii-- e:

Miiulil Leader Kid bin Hit I educ
ed u limit em ceil iipmi by
ibe ileuiiHiiitic cMiieiih lul night,

the oiueegeticy rmeiiue law
to Ucccnilierlll. II) I II.

Keuiblien hiuI ungriiiiie com-

mittee aiiKiiuieuU HUiiouneed by
.MihniitN Leader Miiiin,

Muiontv Lender Mann introduced
a geuernl tn tit t omiiiiiou bill.

I'reMilentV menage reKiiuliiig rev
euue mutterx referred to wavi. ant'
menu, committee, called to meet luW

todnv.
Uenrenenl.il ie Hueiiuniui prenenl

el impeitelimeMt Mitiehn mwiimt II.
Suowtleu Mnrnlmll, I'nileil Stolen ci

nt Nivt York.
Two Miffi'MM'tlcn were deniiMl per

iuinkioii tn uddren tile Imuno.
Adj.mnietl until noun Wedtientliiv.
Senate: Not, in m'iuii,
A pile rouiedr tnt Is entirely dif-

ferent from anything else, used both
externally qud Internally, aetiug on
the blood a well as the dlawtgo, n
rometly without n superior. It li
Merltol Pile Itemody, made and guar-
anteed by the American Drug aud
Presn Association. Price $ 1.90.
Ageuta, Haaklna Drug Store. Adv.

t.-- T . !M

TOO li.TK lO CUX.SSII'V.

FOU LLK-Ii- lug heaa awl uullaH
4 111 W. tltb. It!

MP EAH
OF U. S. ATTORNEY

MARSHALL ASKED

WASHINGTON, Dee. II. Uepre-xcutnti- vc

Hueiiuniui of Illinois, u la-

bor lender, rend in the house Induy

atlicloH of iiiipcuclinieiit of Suowdeii
Mnishnll, I'nileil Stales ntlorney for
the soulliein dinliict of New York,

ehurguig liim with eorniptly neglect-

ing 111 dutiex of ins office, with re- -

,funl to puiscoiito certain irnjiortaiit
eutes, Willi violation ol the ledcrnl
and state eight -- hour luws uiul other
thing.

Mr. Ariit-nlinl- l nnd Mr. Hiiclianaii
are underalooil lo have some differ-
ences in the pasl oer Hlufements
made by Mr. Mursliall regarding lit --

liors' uutional pence eouiieil, of whieli
.Mr. Iliieliauaii is nil officer.

Uepresonlulive Itiicliunati eliurged
tlmt District Attorney Muivliull hud:

NeliM'led and refused to prosecute
men who made Ihe pott of New York
u naval base for foreign belligerent
powers.

Foiled to prosecute ship owners
who shipped cxplosivoH nit vessels
currying" passengers.

J'uhlipty defamed, slandered nnd
libelled people.

Neglected to pioscculc notorious
violations of the law by trusts nnd
monopolies.

Prostituted his office (o the "crim-
inal trust."

"I cull tlio attention of this house?'
said Mr. Iluclinnan, "Hint any attempt
on the part of Mnrsliall's political or
jliinncin! musters to shield or to
whitewash him, or to interfere with
or obstruct the nrocoss of justice in
lliis ense, will he sufficient to warrant
tlie prompt ami drastic action whieli
1 shall ask this house to take against
nil such interference."

The resolution was referred to the
judiciary committee without further
comment.

10

AVASHINC.TOX, Dec. H. 'Permis-
sion to nddrcss tho house was denied
today to Miss Prances Jolllffo of San
Francisco and Mrs. Sara Hard Field
of Pnrllnnil. Ori.. who rocontlv ilrovn
a motor car hero from the Pacific!
coast with u hugo sufftnge petition
fnr it rnnnHtnllfitiiil itniptiiliiinnt. I

Representative Nolan of California
usked the house to permit them

You Buy a House

on Easy Payments

A House
For a Home

. cm bo purchased 'Just us easy
nnor jreiiing ui into uie open
imyuiouU vu rk on tlu ear.
mnde it in,Mhlo for thu

The UUtl Mr) well eoniJeto
mobile alue uu the nuirket td.

PHONE 21

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES

TUESDAY, DKCtiMHKU

speak for sixty minutes after adjourn-
ment but Representative Page of
North Carolina objected.

OBITUARY

Hv tlie death of John Wylie Hicks
which occurred nt lii1 residence ut
Ihe corner of Mnin nnd Garfield
streets on Sunday, December .. 11115,

the conimunily lost one of her most
uptight nnd honorable ciliciis, nnd
the old soldier lost one of their best
and most cittlitimiiHtio members, ns
well ns their post commander.

John W. I licks was horn in I'ut-irla- n

county, ludiuua, February II,

1817, being one ot u family of
children, four sisters ami one In other.
His patents moved from Indiana to
Illinois when he was only about five
years ol age. They reniniucd there
for a while unit afterwards lived in
.Missouri mid Iowa.

While living in Iowa lie enlisted in
the a mi v and matched to the front
At the time of his enlistment lie wns
only L years of age, and after sen"
ing for two years and seven months
he was mustered out t the age of 18
years. Thjs service Iwlilc ct so
youiij;, wns a remuikuhle one, for ho
endnicd miiiiv lumUliius nnd. met
them ns though he were it man of ma
ture venrs. At one time he wns se
verely wouiuleti, us li, great scar wns
left to testify, nnd Hit) hoy soldier
wns euiricd out nnd laid with tlie
heaps of dead, but a lent mute look
ing for him and finding him among
Ihe dead, discovered there was still
Some life let! nnd Ihey hud him re-

lumed to the physician's care nnd
ho wuk lestort'd lo life nnd health.
Mr. Hicks was nroud to have the
marks of u faithful service left upon
his body, for it could testify what
ho hud gone through nnd endured
more than words could tell.

On being; mustered out of the ser-
vice nt New Orleans nc relumed to
lown, to make for himself a home,
nnd there he married Catherine
l'Vnuo, from which union there wero
born si children, nil of them being
dead except Mrs. M. V. Young, who
with her husband ha-- , resided witli her

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Thrco-ycar-o- ld

Caroline Testout
Hoses for snloit u bargain !

Thn finest roana In Meilfnn!
from tho bent roue hedge In tho city. 1

The Caroline Tei;tout is a perpet- -'

tint bloomer, large pink roses and i

' ,,"8t hL"lfi0 or '"-- T thin
c"""lt?- -

Pierce, the Florist

jBHBPtt1'

rt 111 til f I 'II III II IH II
mi I anil II 11 1'

I nirnni I SR wi m

''Illi

as a piano. And the Ut.iltli ot your
s"ii evening win ninny times repuv

TaiK It over With Power the
eitixeim of Medfoid to own n

in every iletnil -- elertrie starter and
$655 ami Pay As You Rite.

CORP.,

1 1, 115

fulher in his declining year, One

son, the former proprietor of the
Lvrie theater, died September 18,

11IM, of hem t trouble,
Mr. Hicks came to California with

his fnmilv in 1872, and for some time
liver near Yuba lily, Sutter count,
and it was while living here lie lost
his fir-- t wife, and nfterwards was
united in marriage to Mrs. Uebecca i

Slankurd, who remains Jo mourn bis
loss. After bis tnnrriiiL't! to Mrs. I

Slankard in 1887 he moved lo ('ottnge '

Grow, Or., in 181)1, nnd from there
he removed to Central Point in 11)01,

where he engaged in fanning and
fruit-growin- g until 1010, when he

came to Adilniid to make his home,
nnd where lie passed away, the cause
of his demise being heart trouble.

Mr. Hicks wns highly respected by
his neighbors nnd ninny of them who
had lived near him while ut ( cut nil
Point oiitiie to see him during his lust
illness, nnd spoke ery highly of his

d, generous disposition, lie
wns ulwnys ready to lend it helping
hand to his more unfortunate follow-min- i,

nnd stood for those things Hint
nre honest nnd upright. As he often
expressed it, his icugioii was lo do
good to tlie poor and those who need-

ed it, but during his Inst davs he
made u decided stand for God nnd
the right us it is in Christ .Icstis. This
wns a gteat source of consolation to
his loved ones to know tlmt he had
made Hitch a stand, for that wns Ihe
one thing needed to sav of him, here
lies ti mint who followed the Master's
instruction to do good to our fcllow-iii- n

ti, aud thus it wns that the life of
a loving husband, n kind father nnd
n generous-heaitc- d neighbor came lo
a close.

Funeral services were conducted nt
Ihe home by Itev. Ynlandinglium, fol-

lowed l,v services at (he graii l.y
Humside Post, No. 211, G. A. U. In-

terment Mountnin View cemetery.
Centrnl Point paper plcnso copy.

Good Business
In home management dlctntcs prac-

tical and economical Christmas pur-
chases thin year. We would suggest
a fow sucks of

"Mt. Pitt"
High Patent Flour
"Superior" Graham or Whole Wheat

lour, ns n wise nuy nt mm unto, ah
of these brands are manufactured by

THE CENTRAL
POINT MILLS
They nre sold on their merits

I

Ask Your (iiiircr For Tlinn J

enhre fnmil the inerensed energy
you tor the

mm
ear

electric light

312 EAST MADISON

WOMEN!

Wa The Same Everywhere In Oregon.
- h

Portland, Oregon. "I wns for sir
inoniuB i ru nu i eu

. t'.i3li with nervousness,
and the doctor
s n I (1 I had

mfc Ml consumption.
sl Through tho ad

vice of rt friend I
msm&mm took Dr. Pierce'sps Cwf Faorito Prescrip

tion and was com-
pletely cured. I
nut now in middle
life and am in
irood health."

Mns. G. W. Matiiib, 1470 15. 8th St., X.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in

and has been for nearly BO years just
thu medicine that every woman needs
when passinp, through tho changing
days. It is not fi Beorct prccript(nn,
for its Ingredients nre printed on tho
Strapper; it's a temperance medicine.

Not only docs it build up the entire
pyeteni nnd make it strong nnd vigor-

ous enough to withstand tho orgnnln
disturbances, but it has n quieting
effect upon the feminine organism Unit
reduces the distress to a minimum.
For nny womanly ailment, disease- or
complaint, no matter of how Ions
ttunding, wo advise nnxlous women to
get Dr. Plercc'fl Favorite Prescription,
in either liquid or tablet form.

THIS BOOK EXPLAINS.

If you will send three dimes or stamp',
to pay ior wrapping "" iik '";
enclnsu tins notlco, uocior ru'roi

lw TnvnlliU' 1 Intel, lilllllllo N. Y.. Will
send you a rcvN-- copy of his Common
Setiso Medical Advisor, In cloth binding.
!( pages, with color plates. Just
what you need In enso of slckncs or
accident. Treats of Physiology, An-

atomy, Sox problems. Marriage relations,
Hyglono, Kxcrclsc, IJiscaso and. Its pro;
YCiitlon.

Presents
WHAT SHALL I BUY?

DAISY

BUTTER, OF COURSE

Start this Christmas rii-h- f nnd
please (ho whole family. Nothing;
hotter than

DAISY BUTTEn, 65c FOR 2 LBS.
Don't forgel Velvet Ice ('renin in

your Christmas menu. We make miy-llii- n;

you wnut.
r'rcsli Kggs, Milk and Cream al-

ways.

White Velvet lec Cream Co.
PHOXK 181. " KAST .MAIN

you will put into t,nv business

Opcii Evenings
and Sundays

ST., PORTLAND, ORE.

Why Not This Maxwell
and Pay as You Kide

A

Pay You Ride Maxwell
:, t-- Payment Plan

Powell Auto Co,

NERVOUS

Maxwell
for Pleasure
and Health

The as

Easy

Christmas

uie-nin- n top -- Demountable nuts the biggest nuto- -


